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%à back his own money that he tou'k to devotes a chapter to the exnmiflatiofl of th'

I noI~1dar had he accounted for it. He put various theories of the punitive power of the

ig' *ife's maon. y insttead of his own into thie State. The question is one of sueh great

ia&"estmeat of belting. It seemert strange that importance to the lawyer, underiying as it does

11.Calupbeli, should purchase iii Engiafld our criminal jurisprudence, that it wiil not b

go'ds which had been exported from Canada, out of place in thette column3 to give a eketcl

4nd 1hieh Might muýh more chraply have been of Presidunt Wool8ey's expositionf. Until wE

erchaed lirre, and tîcen brii'g thi m back know wlat je our object iii punishitig, we cai

ieeP'tving duty on tbem. HislIlonor tiionglit neither give a just adaptation to our sentence

the Court below judged rightly iii sayitig tliat nor a p)hilosophie construction to our jurit

'e"npbeîî t i purchaeing these goocle in Eng- prudlence.

li ,Purchased thy-m wi h his own nîuncy. If Prtesident Woolsey begine by pointing ou

týnb-lhad brought baek or account d for the distinction betwt.en Punisliment an

,k 3,0,the Court miglit have been dispoRvd It. dres, the one bring callbd for es romethin

tac"i 'lIt the viow that lie used his wiftu'm money due to the State, the <ther as somethuing due t

fuJr th" Purchase of tiiese goods. But he bail the Indîvidual. 14There arc varlous wroIl

I'iot doue 80, and on his ruturn he be etme in. a<t.,," lic proceeds to say, ciwhich excite 1

'i-vetlt. The judgmnent declaring the seizureFC PPrehension in society that the intereste

m;O Iust be coî,firmed tho whole are in jeopardy. such as are breach

OlLttn 4 liolon, for Appellant. of contract, and mnany wrongs done in the wi

GeofTAc(p, Rinusret 4 Archambault, for Respon- of business. On the othi r hand, theree

dentwrotigs done to society which do not affi

any i,,dividuat in particutar. These anise

SUPERIOR COURT. impo-rtance from petty disorder, whicb a ai

Montr ai, June 12, 1878. policeman can comtrol, tlîrough ail the grie

PAPINEAU, J. oftcViiy to, higli treasdn, or the attempt

Parte 11ALHIOT et al., Pctitiotiçrs, and dustroy the very existence of the State."

Otx.3u14 Expiropriatled. lie prvceeds to notice the variety of vie,

.40, C1ce.... 'uxto~olcosta-Quebcc Raitway entcrtaineil as ho what hiccatis the ciincidelc

8. 9. 8a. 10. ot fo)rbiddess actione-that te, "4 whether in

lr that he txto of a bill of coste by a Judge ticular cases thcy affect icîdividuals only,

èk1 runder the authority of the the Quebe community and individuale, or a commun

IWyAct 1869, s. 9, ss. 10, le not stubiect Lu revisionoiy. ampretsaehcemid

by aother Judge jitting in b mnc. uy I imefc tesh rini

l'&Px14EAU J., rcferringr to the termi; ut the, Act h. imicide has been considered mainly in

* dO1euie, remnar.,ed that it gives power to a iight of an injury ho itudividuals; and ei

ht(g o tax the bill of coste withont Livinig the among comparativb-ly civiiized commuflîties

crtPiQWcr to revuse it. The coiniuîcn law g., U ret-ce and Rom-.) theft was treated primaI

~ i>Power to revisi the judginents obi ax a breach of obligation. To this it mighl

~~tirJudee,, excî*pt in the cases inntioneci i n addd ilhat even at the present moment

tlia Code 0f Civil Procediure, wlîiuh did nQt in stnte-s iii the N~orth Americail Union differ

'0""tepresent ts.to how lar embu zzit-ment by trustees i

4eeleeile' Turyqeon, for Petitioners. cr minal offence punieliable by the statu,

4. Burrougcs, for paaty expropriated. htw far it ic te, bue regarded simply as a tort

bc prosecutud exclusivelY by the parties iDjU

ini a civil court. M, ithin th£ hast few MOi

fJ'0 QUESTIIONS 0F CRIMINAL we have wîtn, ssed in laisachueetts the fait

~ B5  ut LA W. from want of due etattOrY provitsion.

(xb* en Puniehabiît. 
criminal prosecution against adfu

Uncomt Indicte,îThets. 
trustue, under circumetances whicb, in
York ormuiae Pe'hreats.av. inu

h)efendrtts as W itnesses for themnselves. Yro riasylvaniawodhveeur

1'*tI of Psi niqhibilj,,....Pre,. id ent Woolsey, Iconviction. And. in England, until recel

'li h4te admirable work un I>oliticai :science, White -the smailest larenies were puni
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